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THE OMAHA BEE
C FFICIAL PAPER OFr THE CITY.

THE OMAHA. DAILI BEE

t. mm. to ntiiTitm bT aula, to any
" J

the city, erery erening, (Sundays ea---Ci

i fiftfn ntarerweek,or3.5Ior
tdiinonUis, mud 7.00 peranuum, wheu paid

AU mpbliti about irregularities, addressed
office will receiTe prompt attention.

Si OMAHA IUILT BKX W&l be t
ubscriberaat the following rates, ayablelnTa-Xiabl- y

In adranee :
$7.60 per anaum. .
8.75 " 6..onths. . , . ,.

Th Omaha Daily bkb bu dj " '"
LARGEST circulation In the and Is,

henfow, the beat and cheapest adTertislng 1

HMdium. ,, .i. 1

BATH OF ASVXXnsisu. , "" 5;
cents line; local advertisement,
eentapeTune; by the month, 10 cen'a. o

for lu than 50 cent.iuiauflcwui "J"' . it ,tnlU1nipr.fMHV, iu cenu per uuc , ufc"'... . ! ti.i rrta."? r . i...ri.M, be
paid for in adTance. . ...

""111 Legal Notices, Statements, Tabular
Work, etc., requiring careful reTiilon by ropy,
or proof to be furnished, must be handed in
before ten o'clock a. m. to Insure insertion tne--

Bpecial 'and Local adertlsemeiiU befora two
o'clock r--x.

AdTertisenents before one o clock r. x.
All adTertisementa for the Weekly Bek

moat be handed in before Monday noon, for the
same week's issue.

OpeiiBg and Closing
Omaha.

WEST. J
tJ. P.R.R. -

EAST.
A TJ.W. K.R...

do do....
E. a. & P-- . It..

do - do
t.&jX.R.Ii.K

do do....
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B. 4 St. Jo
do do..-- .

0.S.--
NORTH.
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Chicago and all Eastern cities, Nebraska
Bluflssnd

in. and

'fASisandSt- - Joseph, due itlW
and 4.53 a. m.

and 7 p. u.; closes at p. m.

0Wft.iHUelroWlI.iter
TOADVEKIISICR'J IDC CIKCU- -

r.arinw at theDA'LT BBK lmore
thast dtable tht or any'.oihcr dally
paprpabllbrU In Xebraslta.

Peycke's Restturant and Oyster
' rooms. The leading house of the

kind. 207, Farnham street, between
"

Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The Dillon party will positively

arrive to-da-y.

n JL-T-
he livery men complain to the

ity; Council that they are being

hack-e-d to death.

Litigation is lively. Twelve

cases were begun yesterday before

Justice BariJett
Allen's drug store was thrown

open to the public lati. evening. It
presented a brilliant appearance

under the gas light.
Simpson has gotten up a new

brand of cigars, which he claims

"knocks cm all." That's the name

' of the brand.

The, Taylor Brothers have in--
'
vested some of their superfluous cash

in a dashing team of blacks, and au

elegant buggj. '.
. Tlie Hanover brass band, on

their way to San Francisco, played

last night at Wirth's Grand Central

beer hall.
' Bon. Fred Metz reached his

forty-secon- d birthday Tuesday,
- and in tho evening he was serenad-

ed by the Omaha Maennerchor.
"

The Omaha Maennerchor will

give a summer night's entertain- -

Aent next Monday evening
- Thlele'a Hall.

Mr. J. E. Winslade captured a
" Wolfe Tuesday evening. He was

married to 3Iiss LibbieWolfe, at the
" .residence of Henry Livesey, Esq.,

the ceremony being performed by

theBwV. Clark Wright.

Tho Salt Lake Tribune, of rec-

ent date, says : "Miss Lida Pat-

rick, of Omaha, shter of Col. M. T.

Patrick, arrived in town last even-

ing, on a visit to that gentleman

and their sister, Mrs. W. S. Walk-

er."
The funeral of Robert Town-sen- d

took place Tuesday at 4 p. in.

from his late residence 719 Twenty-fir- st

street, the Rev. Mr. Garrett of-

ficiating. The attendance was large,

the bar being well represented.

The -- accounts of the recent

reservoir flood in Massachusetts
a greatly reminds one of the vivid

description of a flood by Charles

Beade in his novel "Put Yourself

Jn.his Place." Many.of the scenes

incidents, and results in eacli
very similar.
"

A. P. Cunningham was fliisd J

$5.00 and costs at the Police Court
last evening for thumping Dennis
Cunningham. The row occurred
about half past seven o'clock on

Thirteenth street, and originated
through some insinuations of Den-

nis Cunningham upon the charac-

ter of tho other.
Says the Council BIulTs Globe :

"CoL Sapp yeterday purchased a
fine Messenger stilhon of John b.
Clarke of Omaha. The animal is
pronounced by all who have seen

him, and their name is legion, to be

the finest in the city. We are glad

that the Colonel has taken this de- -
'cisive-step-

. It will forever silence
t

the yawp of thoM who insisted that
Chfi?? no intention of becoming a
'.Granger:"

, . . The Sew Post Office.

Supervising Architect, A. B.Mul-Je- t,

arrived in the city yesterday

from .Lincoln, accompanied by

Mn G. M. Mills, of Baltimore, the
furniture man who fits up all the
government buildings. They spent

the morning at the office of Jonas
Gise, superintendent of tho new

postoffice, looking over and arrang-inte"t- he

plans for the interior of the

- postoffice portion of the building.

JJSIr. Mullett assured a Bee re-poi-ier

that the building would
--ready for the reception oi uie posi-- .

office in July. The present delay
Kvas occasioned by the want of
'money, which would soon be sup-

pliedby an appropriation from Con- -

gress.
The Lincoln postoffice is to be pro-

ceeded with at once, and CoL Wil-

son, the Superintendent, is going
"" down start it.

Mr. Mullett and Mr. Mills left for j

the afternoon.

yftaJtf'K 'j 3t tsfsM

Conductors on the Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific freight tniius
haVe been instructed not to issue
lay-ov- er tickets to passengers a
right reserved for conductors of pas--

ger trains only.
Coinjeansjthe rascal that played

thnr rnnfidenee came on a Ninth
street girl, an account of which
transaction appeared in yesterday's
Bee, did the same thing on two un-

sophisticated females at Denver and
one in Iowa.

Personal-Dr- .

F. C. Fuller, of New York, is

at the Wyoming.

Hon. J. C. Cowin has gone to

Des Moines on legal business. He
will return to-da-

r m Tk rlls li. lAfi- frt. 41m aict

are

be

.airs. a. i . xuiini leu iui "c . i

vesterdav. on a visit to her rela
tives.

F. A. Sawyer and John Sawyer,
of Boston, are at the Grand Central,
accompanied by their wives.

at

Captain J. A. Ware, of Lexing
ton, Missouri, is at the Wyoming.
He is a well-know- n railroad tie con-

tractor.
Dan. Casement, one of the cele-

brated brothers, who built the Un-

ion Pacific Railroad, is in tliis city.
His many friends are right glad to
see him. He is the guest of Mr. J.
J. 1.. C. Jewctt.
- The following are Uie arrivals at
the Wyoming Hotel :

J G Taylor, Flattsmoutb; H L
Cooper, Chicago; B W Eby, St. Joe";

H Fair and wife, do; D MFisk, Ga-

lena, 111.; J W Helsey, Burlington;
Mrs. F Ferris and child, Osage,

Iowa; Miss Annie Hook, do; L A
Mann and wife, do; Dr. A Pratt,
New York; J B Conkling, Toledo,
Ohio; S Northrupp, Lincoln; C H j
Lord, Chicago; J A Ladd,St Louis.
L R Ely, Kansas City; J Reepe,

Grand Island; Harry Gilmore, do;

H M Burcher, do; JIT Kinney, Co-

lumbus; J E Sencer and wife, Lin-

coln; Mrs. J D Spencer, Freeport.

Another Jail Delivery.
This Soming about "5 o'clock

Jailor Birchtield came down to the
Court House to attend to his "jail
birds," when he was met on the
walk at the northwest gate by Geo.
Elder, alias Frank Humphrey, who
informed him that two of them, the
prisoners, had "flown. Birchtield
wanted to know why and how he,
Elder, was out there, when Elder
told mm no was ieu um u

other prisoners, but not being
able or wishing to escape, he had
concluded to board during the sum-

mer in jail, at theexpense of the
county. Birchfield was too aston-

ished to say much, but hastened
into tho court house to find that in-

deed what ho bad been told was
only too true, and two prisoners
named Greary and Sullivan had
made good their escape, and "gone
where the woodbine twincth."

We learn from Sheritf Farbar the
particulars of their escape, which
are that about 8 o'clock, as he is in-

formed bv the prisoners who re-

mained, Jolm Sullivan, who is in
for stealing hides, commenced pry-

ing on the lock, a light brass one,
witli a Btick, and after working until
1 o'clock he succeeded in bursting
it and as he did so ho remarked

"I have beento a fellow prisoner,
working three hours to break that
and now I have done It, I will put
it in my iwckct and keep it," which
he accordingly did. Sullivan then
took tho same stick of cordwood
and broke the look tp Qreary's cell.
Greary at first refund to go but
finally consented, but said he would
be back at the September term of
court but he did not want to stay in
there until then.

Thev were both in on a charge of
petty larceny and it is a good thing,
pecuniarily, lor the county, but it is

rather too common, letting prison-
ers escape whenever they attempt
to. Someone should be responsi-
ble. If the jail is not suitable to
contain and retain prisoners, then
let the Commissioners attend to it
and see that it is. If a jailor is
hired for the purpose or Keeping
them let him be responsible. It is
getting to be an old story when
every prisoner iu a jail can be set
free at the pleasure of one convict.

Xilrasha City Press, 19.

Meeting: of the State Homeo-pathi- c

Association.
The Nebraska State Homeopath-

ic Medical Association convenetHat
the office of Dr. E. Lewis, Tuesday
evening. The president, Mr.E.T.M.
Hurlburt, of Lincoln, in the chair.
After the transaction of miscellane-

ous business, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing year:
President ETMHurlburt.Lincoln;
Vice Presidents E Lewis, M. D.,
Omaha, and H S Knowles, M D,

Avocaj Secretary A C Cowperth-wai- t,

M D, Nebraska City; Provis-

ional Secretary L J Bumsted, M

D, Lincoln; Treasurer O S Wood,
M D, Omaha. After the appoint-

ment of standing committees, the
President delivered tho annual ad-

dress, which was well roeolved. The
session of the association closes this
evening.

Probato Court.

Parties wishing to begin suits for
the June term must file bill of par-

ticulars by to-da- y, the 21st, un-

less the claim is less than 5100. For
all claims for 100, or lo, only
three days notice is required, and
suits can be begun at any time.

.We see by Judge Peabody's
docket, that 22S cases have been
commenced since he was sWorn in
last November, and 159 couples
been made happy by licences to
double up. Of this number the
Judge has performed the marriage
ceremony for 50 couples, and in the
languarge of Sister Van Cott, he
says: "Is there another, Is there
another?"

Philharmonic- -

A rehearsal of the Philharmonic
Society will tike place at Meyer's
Hall this evening.at 7:30 p. m.

The Board of Directors are re-

quested to meet at S:30 o'clock.
. A. T. McMillan,

May 20 It Secretary.

The newest and finest fruits of
tiiosKison always to be had at R.
Tizzard's, 204 Farnham street.

may20 3t

SOCIABLE.

The sociable of the Second M. E.

OUR CITY FATHERS.

"Chips" Hewed Prom the Old

Blocks at the City Council

Meeting hy the "Bee" Be--

portorial Hatchet.

At the meeting of the City
;i m.. ,!,. rr nil the

memmers were present, with the edfrom Col. Noteware, the efficient
exception of M. H. Brown.

The President read the rliles for
the government of the council, and
stated that hereafter they would be
strictly enforced.

The nomination of MathewRo- -
dering as policeman was wiin-draw- n

by the Mayor.

Orlando M. Smith, was appoin-
ted special policeman at the Van
Cott tent during the revival.

Thomas Wolf wanted a $15 tax
remitted on one of his lots. Matter
was referred to the Committee on
Finance.

Commun i cations concerning the
leasing of lots, reduction of taxes,
and union hre department mauer,
were received and referred.

A list of all the real estate be-

longing to the city, was ordered to
be obtained by the Committee on
public property and improvements,
and the Mayor.

President Gibson's recommen-
dation that sufficient city ground be
leased to Mr. Morrell, an old and
poor scissors grinder, for the erec-

tion of a small building free of
charge, was referred to the commit-
tee on public property. m

The livery stable men, with the
exception of Stephenson, sent in a
petition asking that a hack stand
be established one on Fourteenth
north of Douglas street, and one on
Eleventh, south of Faniham street
Tho petitioners complained of there
being too many Hacks on tne streets,
hanging around the hotels, etc., to
the damage of liverymen. It was

from to-nig-ht aprit-- u

referred to the Mayor and City At-
torney, and Committee on Streets
and Grades.

Stephenson opposed the move
ment of the liverymen. He wanted
all men treated alike. The hack-me- n

paid a license, and they had a
right to make a living.

A resolution that the Mayor
should purchase ice for the city offi-

ces, was carried by a majority, but
coolly vetoed by the President, who
has this right iu cases of resolution
involving expense. It was referred
to the Committee on finance.

is until one Enquire

A resolution was passed author-
izing the City Attorney to furnish
iKmds in the replevin case for the
possession of a fire department
horse. The horse had into
the country and had been found in
the possession of a who was
plowing with and who refused
to give him up. The farmer's con-
duct was an astoni&her to Stephen-
son, who had never heard of such a
thing before a farmer picking up
and u'.ing a horse belonging to the
City of Omaha ! Why, he must
have brass to start a cannon
foundry.

The bond of Edward
was approved on the recommenda-
tion of the Judiciary Committee.

The City was instruct-
ed to enforce the ordinance in rela-
tion to billiard tables.

The City Marshal reported 116
saloons in the city, and that nearly
all the licenses had been paid.

The Committee on Fire report-
ed that they had purchased a large
pair of black horses for the fire de-

partment from G, H. Collins for the
sum of $42-5- . Referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

An ordinance, permitting Mr.
Martin to move his wooden build-
ing into Fourteenth street, in order
to erect a building on the same site,
entitled "an ordinance to permit
the u?e of streets in certain cases,"
was read tho .first time, and the
second time by title. Laid over for
one week, as Stephenson stated he
hau a petition oi prominent proper- -

ty owners, etc., adverse to this or--
dinancc.

An ordlnanco In relation to
licensing druggists to sell malt,
spirituous, and vinous liquors, for
medicinal, mechanical, and domes
tic purposes only, at the rate $30
ler annum, was

A resolution that a committee
be appointed to examine Edward
Johnston's books since he became

of the city of Omaha,
was adopted. The chair appointed
Mr. Stephenson as chairman of that
committee, tho Mayor and the
Clerk, it being the of the latter
two to audit the boooks.

Councilman Stephenson handed
in a map from the Union Pacific
Company for the grade Tenth
street, so that bridges could be built
over the tracks. The matter was
referred to the committee on streets
and grades and City Engineer.

The Mayor's nomination
John Christopherson as Captain of
Police, came up for confirma-
tion. Councilman Lucas explained
why he should vote it. He
did not consider Christopherson a
comietent as Captain Ryan, who
uad been tried and found faithful
and He saw no necessity,
for a ehanjre. The vote resulted as
follows: Yeas Bauckes, L.
Campbell, Mnrhh, McGavock, and
Swole, 0. Nays-Qib-o- n, Lucas,
Stephenson, Sutphen, ani Mr. Pres-
ident, 3. By this vote the appoint-
ment was really confirmed, but
President Gibson knpdked jt end
ways, by bringing a section
of the City' charter, page C?, which
says that the confirmation of the
Mayor's appointments shall only be
by the majority-- tho entire coun-
cil. As M.H. Brown, a democrat,
was absent, tho appointment was
laid over till next Tuesday.

The other police appointments
by the Mayor were laid over. Mr.
Lucas intimated that the Mayor had
appointed all Republicans. The
Mayor made a speech, iudignantly
refuting tho insinuation.and declar
ing anu pruvjiiu tum " appoint-
ments were made Irrespective of
party.

The City Marshal made some
statements that wore not very fa-

vorable 1o Captain Ryan, and Mr,
Campble thought the word "de-
plorable" would be very applicable
to his case.

The City Marshal says that
with six of the best men now on the
force, ho can do more work than
with a dozen of men laboring under
the uncertainty of their tenure of
office. He did not care about hav.
ing any Captain Police. He took
occasion to compliment three or
four policemen as being "A No. 1."

The city attornej-- made a re-

port on the petition of Peter Frenzer
to repair a building within the fire
limits. The usual red-h- ot dis-
cussion on the ordinance follow-
ed, and was only ended by the car-
rying ofa resolution to adjourn two
weeks. "

Ion Sale Cheap. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street

Church postponed week of
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V. BURKXEV.

The Tide of Immigration to Ne-

braska.
Immigration flowed into Nebraska

at a' pretty lively rate yesterday
morningatthis city, whiehisbutone
of the many points at which immi-

grants enter the State. The follow-

ing parties arrived in prairie schoon-

ers, which theysteered to the State
Immigration office,and there obtain- -

State Superintendent, all the infor
mation that they desired, and an
abundance of papers and maps:

Jesse Armstrong, and family of
five, from Warren county, Iowa,
bound for Sherman county.

B. F. Smith, and party of five
wagons ana twenty persons, irom
Dunn county, Wisconsin, en route
to the upper Loup country.

Martin Marzolf, and family of
eight, from Mineral Point, Wiscon-
sin, doing to Hamilton county'.

Thomas Strahl, and family of
eight, from Carroll country, Illinois,
bound for Saunders county.

J. M. Moore, and party of four,
from Columbia county, Wisconsin,
en route toCreighton, Knox county.

G. A. Jarvis and wife, from Clark
county, Wisconsin; destination Val-

ley county.
These immigrants, thirty-fiv- e per-

sons in all, brought with them a
great deal jot good stock, plenty of
farming utensus, ana seemeu to De

endowed with more than an ordi-

nary degree of intelligence.
In addition to these, there arrived

by railroad, James Anderson and
party of two, from Bolivar county,

Mississippi, their "destination being
Sherman county; and Joseph,Mil- -

ler and party of four, from Albany
county, New York, en route for Col-

fax county.

Street Preaching,
Some enthusiastic individual filled

I to the brim with aromatic extract of
I rye alias benzine, alias fusil oil.

jjathered a large crowd in front of
the Ogden, last evening, and com-
menced the delivery of an impres-
sive but rather rambling and dis-

jointed discourse. He was just
"warming up" with his subject
when the police put in an appear
ance, and yanked him down from
the pinnacle of glory upon which he
imagined ne stoou. lie spent tue
night in the calaboose meditating
upon the fate of all reformers and
sleeping off the effects of his too
liberal Ktations. C.B. Globe.

JUST RECEIVED.
A most complete assortment of

Ladies', Misses' and Children'sshoes
and slippers. Philip Lang,

No. 150 Farnham street.
may 19 tf

Saloon Keepers.
A meeting of saloon keepers is

hereby called at Tcrxek Hall,
this evening, at 8 o'clock.

may20-l- t
Import-a- ! We have : very

extensive stock in Summer Cloth-

ing, which we will close out at
greatly reduced figures!

M. Hellman & Co.
221 and 223 Farnham st, cor. 13th.
maySeodjunel

TRIPE at Wirth's restaurant
mayl9-2- t

COMBINATION ON ICE
JJAS BURSTED

and
FLETCHER & HUBBARD

Are now ready to furnish ICE at
LAST YEAR'S RATES,

Leave your orders at their office
on Ninth street, between Farnham
and Douglas.

Fletcher & Hubbard.
May 8, tf.
Copies of city charter for sale at

the Bee office tf

Geo. H. Peterson, tho pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on "hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas streot,

mayCeodly

Suits in all varieties, made up in
the latest style, equal to custom
work, and of the-be- st material, sold
at nearly cost price.

M. Hellman &. Co.
May 8, eod to June 1, 1874

"BOB," The Old Reliable behind
Wirth's Bar, Is happy. See him- -

may 19 2t

Gents' Furnishing Goods such as
white shirts, cheviot and other qual-

ities; also underwear. We will sell
at astonishing low figures,

M. Hellman & Co.
may 1.

Ice Cream at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your
o"ders. H. L. Latey.

apriilStf

Dyeing and cleaning of ull kinds
of goods, and unequaled n bright-
ness and finish, at the Steam Dye
works, 10th street, befween Farn-
ham and Douglas, apr 28-t- f.

Summer Hats and Caps for Men
and Boys, at the lowest prices, to
close out tho stock on hand.

M. Hkllmax & Cq.
mayS-eo-d to junel

For an oxcellent glass of soda, go
to Ish's Fanihan) street store.

mnv ?
I

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks
a large assortment now nvjte

attention, corner Pouglas and 15th
streets.

Butterfied & Whipple.
may 4, eodtf.

STRAWBERRIES
may 2t

JUST RECEIVED
10,000 of all kinds of FOOT
WEAR, at

Philip Lang's,
mylO-o- t 150 Farnham St.

CUCUMBERS
taursnt

at

at Wirth's
19

PAIRS

Wirth's

Indian Curiosities at Xo. 170

Farnham street, corner 11th street,
may 7-- tf.

Pensions and Bounties pro-

cured by.' W. M. Francis, Law
Office, Cbeiqhtox Block.

OUR LINCOLN LETTER.

The Crusaders Still on the

Their Hew PlanB of Attack- -

or David Butler's Calf
Story.

Joyous Demonstrations on Ac-

count of the New Postoffice

Building, and the Elec-

tion of Anti-Crusa- de

Marshal.

Correspondence of Omaka Bee

Lincoln, Neb., May 19, '73.

Editor Omaha Bee:
Lincoln, during the last few days

in particular, has been what is

known in western parlance as a
lively town. Those dear ladies, dy-

ing for love of their poor brothers,
sous, husbands, and for the love of

their aisters' brothers, sons and hus-

bands, have contributed much to-

wards making it so. The City Coun-

cil put a stop to praying and singing
on the sidewalk, the saloon keepers

refused longer to admit them, but a
manner washeld in "Bro. Alex's"
church, and it was there decided
11. l.rt llM-rr- muat fa nil "

They have adopted a different

mode of warfare, which is much
more expensive to saloonists and
tax-paye- It is this: During the
later days of tliecrusade, they acted

oa snips, so had numerous cases of

the violation ot law, as they thought,

and accordingly several prominent
saloon keepers werelbrought before

the courts, upon various charges.
To-da- y the last case was tried, tne
charge being that of allowing mi-

nors to play billiards. The jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty m
this, asthey did in all others, the
..JAaa nnt hfivlnir evidence to

substantiate their assertions. Thus
far, you will see, the attempt in a
diiTerentdirection has resulted in
heaping upzosts for the city to pay

They also have another plan. It
is to go in twos and threes, calling
upon sucn aa uru au"Jtv-.-7

crusading and "plead" with them.
A committee of-tw- o called upon the
editor of the BladeAhe other day,
thinking that he certainly ought to
be ripe for the harvest. Thev could
talk like lightning, and getting him
cornered, poured upon .him a gall-

ing cross-fir- e. It didn't last but
ten minutes, and though he stood
up to it like a little major, after the
conflict was over he bore a close re-

semblance to that man whose pho-

tograph most everybody" carries
nowadays the man whowas
"talked to death." J

Then there is a great fight be-

tween the editors of the Blade and
Arivrwntr. in recard to the hitter's
nose. The Blade insists that it is a.
bad looking nose for a temperance
editor, while the Advocate man
says that "the Major and our nose
is on a level." This the Major de-

nies. He says the elder's nose is
not on a level with him. Well, we
.nsk. where is it then ?

fi,o Piontlon for Marshal, of
which wo spoke In our last, came
off to-da- y.

Asa last grand effort the tem-

perance people held a mass meet-
ing last evening in the Academy
of Music. Elder Davis first spoke,
but said nothing more than to ex-

press his belief that God was with
the ladies in their great struggle,
and that if He was for them Mho
could be against them ? Then that
staunch old reformer, (?) Gov.
Butler, with his rosy checks and
gentle mien stepped upon the plat-
form. He commenced, of course,
by telling that calf story. Every-

one who has ever heard him speak,
ntior. wW. or a dozen times, have
heard that story an equal number of
times. "They pqueu uis eura uu iu
get it to suck, and its tail to get it
away."" We took a walk then around the
square, but as the windows of the
hall were up, and we were not over
four blocks "away, ho was distinctly
heard. He can talk longer and say
I- - s than any speaker we ever heard;
He tells a story, then tries to start a
laugh. His arguments, if such it
can be called, was, that judges
ought to decide in accordance with
public opinion, and that public-opinio- n

was in favor of the crusade.
That, he said, was what Taney,
Andrew Jackson's tool, did; that
was what Chase did, and that was
what our judges ought to do. The
only way, in his opinion, to convert
saloon keepers, was for God himself,
to reach down with His all
powerful arm, take them by
the nap of the neck and
shake them over the abyss of
boll until they realized their con
dition. If the Governor keeps on,
you see, he will make a good
preacher. Suoh was tho heaviest
speech, and with it they adjourned
to wait for the morrow. It came,
and at an early hour, the ladies,
with fans and parasols, tooK tneir
positions. They held their ground
all day, but at night, they lacked
125 votes of carrying the election.
The "whisky" man was elected by
125 majority. We do not believe it

whisky and. anti-whis- kywas a square
fight It was crusade and

and anii-crusad- e, and many tem-

perance men voted the anti ticket.
The square is illuminated ht

amHhe band is discoursing most
eloquently, all because the U. S. P.
O. building is locatet and Cooper
elected. Col. Mullet, and Col. Wil-

son nre heavy Runs hero now, and
promise to commence work imme
diately,

Every man is Col, nowadays.
When wo hear so muoh of Col. Mul-

let, and Col. Wilson, we are remin-
ded of the old anecdote of the stran-
ger In San FrnncJsco. The steamer
was leaving tho wharf, and friends
weresajing the last farewell. He
stepped up to tho rail of the boat,
and lifting his hat yelled, good-by- e

Color.pl! Every man on the wharf
seized his hat, wjjvedit in the air
and shoutetj, Colonel, Good-bye- !

Grimes.

Elver Items.
The Miner, from Fort Bully, is

looked for at Yankton to-da- y.

The repairs of the Silver Lake,
have been completed, and she ex-

pects to begin loading to-d-ay or to
morrow, for points uoove.

The Bismarck Tribune has it that
there is a better statue of water
above that point than below, gener-
ally speaking. How does the Tri-

bune account for It, or on what
theory.

River at this point is about at a
stand, and has been so for several
days.

Captain Joseph LaBarge, who
piloted the first steamboat that ever
ascended the Missouri river as high
as Rioux Citv. sold his half interest
in the steamer DeSmet at St Louis

nver. Sioux wy journal iwj. v

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1'-- !

NOTICE. Advertisements of To Let, For
Sale, Lort, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac, will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent insertion,
FIVECEKJS per line. The first Insertion
neTer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

NEW BOARDING HODSE Furnished
with or without board: also day

buard. First class board at reasonable rates, at
1S1 iarnbam t bet nth and 12th sU. m20wle

WANTED A girl to do general housework,
preierred. Apply n w cor Iluitand 23d street. Al-- o a mux; girl wanted

ui20tt

A15-stam-
o quartz mill," house, shop, burn

uiiue in the silver mines of hcrsds.
for sale cheap. Cheap for cash. Address P O
Box 174, MarrsTille, Mo. it

wANTED A Scandinavian girl to do house
work, at No 75 17 th st near Cuuungs st.
It

rrTT BENT jhanirest bouse that is for rent
J in town, with 9 rooms, braides bath room,
summer kitchen, cellar, gas fixtures, clothes
presses anil etery other con Teniences.

r.BICKNEIL,
myl9tf Ni559 lGthst.

A single woman, or a man andWANTED go in to the country to do general
farm and. liouso work. Inquire of Siikkly
Sbos. CitT meat Market. mylS-3- t

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,
DESIRABLE vacant iot9, and iarm lands
lor sale ; also house nd offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Jou.s E Kellkv,
Attorney at Law, at French A McKoon's office,
RooniNo. 3, Creighton bfock. inyl3;f

HALE OK CITV LOTS Duriug
PUBLIC week in June next (the (lav to he
hercalter designated,) I will oner at public sale
about 30 lots, being tne remainder of my inter
tstiu Nelson's Additioa to the ity of Omaha.
Two of these lots are full acre', extending from
Cumming to Burt streets, and some uf the
others are finely located, eligible lots, within
four squares of tho street railway. 'Ihc lots
will be designated ou the ground &o that par-
ties can readily e them. Terms, one third
cash witli lulauee in cue and two yers. For
further information apply at the office of By-

ron Heed X Co. JOSKl'lI II. NELSON.
mylStf

1 TONEY TO LOAN Call at law office of D.
XTi L. 1 homas, lloom 8, Vissdher's liluck.

ruylStf

WAMtD--A good laundress; high wages
Apply afiOl Faniham st , bet 12th

and 13th sts. iiiylS 3t

PARLOR FOR RENT-Ap- ply 277FROST st bet 1Mb and 16th st. mylCtf

CREAM ! ICE CREAM I have, at largeICE procured impioveJ machinery for
tue manufacture oi lcelream in large quanti-
ties. I can and wilt sell it cheaper and better
than any lioute in tin city. Uotels, lUstau-ran- ts

and families call around.
uiylo-5- t IlbNIlV LATEY.

THE PUBLIC The undersigned hasTOpurchased and put upon the streets as
public conveyances, some of the finest carriages
etermanufactured in Ibis country. They will be
run to and irom the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde n left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near s e cor ot Eleventh
st and Capital Avenue, will be promptly at-
tended to. A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL,

mylott

TJWR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
C PROl'hRTV One section choice land, on
the big bend of the Republican River. Nuckols
County. Inquire of A. MINSKI.

myl4-n- i Corllameyand 15th ts.

WANTED Servant girli, carpenters, farm
laborers, etc., immediately, at

the employment ottlce.rooin 9 Yisscher'sblock.
mj8tf

ITWR RENT Dwelling house with 7 rooms.
U cellar, well, cistern and t ecs, o
st. Inquired ALF.D. Jo.nks. No.
st, or n w cor Harney and IGth sts.

F

430. 12th
509 13th

OR SALE I will sell irood second hand
cariiazes and buevies low for cash or trde.

as I wish to replace them with new ones.
mjCtf G. YV.HomaX.

TEALcsta'efor sale Armstrong A. Ne- l-
XV son s auuiuons. uuress, a,
othce.

1- -2

in
J.

SALE A Singer a wing uiachicc,FOR Inquire of Meyer A Rro.
np27tf

POR SALE One s;
JJ) a piano,

1 ap27tf

C.f Bke

Max

also
of Max A Bro.

TO at law officeMONEYF.MaJnti,
ap22tl.

myllf

furniture:
Inquire Meyer

LOAN Inquire
Vissiher's block, Omahj.

WANTEDi-- A cheap farm in exchange for
Address, Farmer. I1K

j apult

CWR SALE OR jmo. 334 Chicago
JL' Apply to r

ap21

rarlor

HARRIS, TAFT A. WOODMAN,
Oil Mill.

TT ANTED To rent arurnlshtd nouse oi
YY 4 or 5 rooms,-eithe-r all or parti v furnish-

ed ; must be near the cor of lUth and Farnham
sts. Address, 4 K SMITH,

aplStf Bke oince.

SALE OB A farm of I2H atresFOB house and barn, situated one half mile
west oi tne itarraccs; inquire oi
mchlGtl . P. REDMOND.

QTORE FOR RENT On N V cor.
KJ Chicago.

ja2U

my5tl

office.

RENT

REST

ICth and
J3. A. TAYLOR A CO.

Proposals for Transportation
IlEAD'Qn-- DEP'T OF THE PLATTF,")
Of kick Chi v Ql'abtkrmasteb, L

Omaha, Neb., May.lC, 1871. )
with thePROPOSALS of two responsible parties,

not bidders, that bonds will be given on award
of contract, (rill bcieceived at this office until
eleven oYlock am, TuesJay, June IGth, 1871,

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION
during the Cscal.year ending June 30, 1S75, of
army supplies, as follows, viz.: ,

2,000,000 pound, mcreorless, from Cheyenne
depot, W. T., to Forts Laramie andFettcrman.
W.T. :

1,000,000 pounds, more or less from Medicine
Bow Station, Union I'aciCc ra iroad, to Fort
Fetterman, W. T.

1,000,000 Kunds, mq.rc or less, from Bryan,
W. T.,or other station on the Union Pacific
railroad, to Camp Stambaugh and Camp Brown.
W.T.

1,00) 000 pound more or less.from the south-er- n
terminus of the Utah Southern rallroadlto

Post of Reaver, Utah. Si
2,0M,O0J pounds, more or Jess, from Cher?

enne to Posts at Red Cloud and Spotted Tall
Agencies, of 2 000,000 pouuds, moreor less, from-Nort- h

Platte, Nebraska, to Posts at Bed Cloud1
and Spotted Tail Agencies. y

Se; arate bids, in duplicate, should be made
for transportation over each route, and mar
statethe rateper hundred pounds per hundred
miles, or, preferably, the rate per hundred
pounds the whole distance over which it Is pro-
posed to transport supplies.

B.ds fur transportatjen from Cheyenne Depot
to Forts Laramie and Fetterman, and the
rosis ai iteu uouu anu spotted Tall Agencies,
will also lio received till tn tha uma 1v nH
hour above named, by the Depot Quartermaster'
at neyenno, . a., anu u usior transportation
from the southern terminus of the Utah South-
ern railroad to Post of Beaver will also be re
ceived up to me same day and hour, by the
Post Quartermaster at Post of Beaver, Utah
auu lurwarueu to iue quartermaster,

of the Platte.
The rikht to reject any orall bids is reserved.
Bids must le endorsed on enveIoj.es, "B.ds

for Transportation."
Full conditions made known on application

to this oince.
By order of Department Commander.

ALKX.J. PERRY,
Chief Quartermaster, Dcp't Platte.

mvl8-6- t Brevet liriz-lit- U. S. Army.

SEXi2TG OT7T
--AT-

COST! COST!
I ADIRS FURNISHING (MODS,

HAVING to give up my ttore by the fint of
will close out my whole sUxk at

and below cot.
M AJDAaYI FOY'S CORSETS !

ilrcsse?, at.ront Infant dresvs Ac.
1 1. II. MICE.

216 Douglas sL

3EX UJfc 30"X:

Fruits3 Confectionery,
. CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

SE corner
OMAHA,

sepzr

DEALER 1K- -

Farnham and

IX

street,
NEBRASKA.

MBJ. K.H.FJ.LMEB,

AC.

Elerenth

rMML! maW.1, MpAPAnnfl iMaaIV

c.i to

Rooms, 252 Douglas St. near ,15:, (Up Sta!n.

I cnt from actual measurement rot Iron
patterns and will guarantee satisfaction In U
ses,

Cull in? an Hllin? a

JOHGrHNrBinV," MASUFACTURFR OF

niGAnrnoi.ESALE ekta.il. tobajj
Y Pipes and SmoKers' Ano. i. jm

LAS STVoMAIIA, XEB., Opposit-e- tro
pouun Hotel. Consumers "i iw -

last week, and has retired from the J nod itto e to csmfj " I

isa SLS2iS3Si

DENTISTBY.

f5JS'
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

CT STAlKS.

Bt 13th & 14th Sts OIWAHA--01de- st

practtclnsf IVntlsta la tue city

L. WOODWORTH,
238!DogU Stmt, Onuii, Heoruk

DEALH'IX

Carriages, Haoki,
Baoriea, Fattent Wheels, Boad wagons, Trot- -

St

to

Celebrated WajOhi, Jamea K.
Hill's Celebrated Con-

cord Harness
and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.
B)bei. Blankets, Wagon Material of aU Desorip-tion- a)

Spskes, Hubs, FeUoes, and all klndsof

HARD WOOD LUMBER -

Thimble Skeins, Axles Springs.
B3CU6U

JOBS K. KKLLBT.

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law

Cor. 15th aal Donglu Bt. J """

SOLICITED AND
COLLECTIONS to. No charge unless cillec- -
tlons are made. Houses to let ana rents coi
ected. Real estate bought and sold. apl7U

100,000 ACRES!
SICE FAKMIH0 LAHO 1H HEBBASKAG

500 Hanscom Place Lots!
TTOUSES AND LOTS In the city of Omaha,

bsbTT MT)

rill

I l orialecneaDanaon eooa terra.
BOUGS A UILU

Beal estate brokers,office over Maekey's store,
on Dodge L opposite new postoffice-- ap30m2

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
183 Farabam street--

TTASonhind a full line of
11 which he is closing out at cost.

a call and get good bargains,

Goods

NEW GOODS ABBIVIStt DAILY

3"He has on an excrllen stock of
genta' wear, best in the city, ot Eastern manu-- f

ure or home made. a23tml

Victor Restaurant.
1C0 FARMHaX beet,

Set. lOth, and IXtli.
VICTOR DUCROSS, Prop.

iii

rnABLES SUPPLIED
I thing ln4he markei.

Opnirom7a. m. tola p. m.

All Meals Served to Order,

0T8TES3 BEgVSD IS EVEBT STYLE.

IN Price to suit"GAME timei?

C. 1. 2A3CA2T2T,

IT1 Cor. Varabaaa mad KlaremUi SU.
kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-

pairing done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
FURNISHING GOODS constantly on hand
and sold cheap. ledCtf

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
Ireet

9th and h- -

CHAKt.ES FELDKHMAJJ,
mchllif

ITow Meat Xffax&et.
KPAULDIG & JOUODAIf.

14th St. Bet. Farnham and Harney,
mchl5-2- m Oppo ite Grand Ceatral'

Idj.

Anything
X. W. JOXTSS

deAc

HOST EVERYTHING

S31 and 333 13tta Mr.-ef-,

Opposite tha Post Office.

IN

Children's Carriages,

Bird Cages,

Croquet Sets,

Stationery,
no ahivtuimo rice

l WILL r BE UNDERSOLD!

Choice Imported Domestic Clears

A ap29B3xl

ABOOT THE WATER WORKS.
of the

Z Quile proud of late has grown,
-- r

re

All

the

Amntu u rap no ionter wan
A cck, I zed to
hegrsa et of the world
Who to cut a swell.

At once a reservoir
hlgneit hill.2p

Ladles'
Give him

hand

WITH

30

and

U.
vThe central cltj Wet

Dond
cities

wish
erect
their

We trad in tie daji of Koab
iThat wo ki trlid;

The troub'e waa t ey had noiewen,
An i su the peolB died.

Let us then reuicniber
If witer works we try,

Tosvtlaseweisgood strong,
Aadpik our stxteu quite dry

Aad when the thing is
We'll celebrate at

Then eTerybodr in the town
Will buy thefr hats of Uunce.

For all new styles that i ow are'out.
Some fifty kinds or d ore.

You'll them cheap at Bunco's
Famous New York

Th Cruropioo.HstUr of West, 23a Doug-aStrfe-

mch2GU

Isstabll shed 1858.
Jk.. 7. JBXACJPfllOCT'fJI

C1RRIAQS HPFACTORY

B7

own.

were

and

find

the

588 540 FomrtWHtk Street,
rdblllMiaU C UlCOOailUUIUaiV 0fflce op ttaln,) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage

- . lri l,..i or Mill order.
Maker. N.ParUcnlarattentloB paid to RaptJr

Specialty.

.

asd

WILLHW.lt

a
I

i

H.

WILLHEUI TAYLOR,

0BK PACKERS,
J17th and Chicago street,

EVERY- -

Between

Prop.

apr2S-- tl

J. TATLOtt.

- - - NEB,
now dellrer in large or

mail quantities, their mm sugar-enrr-a

iv c siriW brand ot nam ana orrsxiast
bacon, put op expressly for family use. On
hand pure kettle-render- ed leaf lard, hj the
barrel or In cans oi 10, 15, 25 or 40 lbs.

JVOrden promptly filled."!

J. J. OWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

I

water

done
once,

store.

Q:iVEATTA.,:fcsPE3:B.,
STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale Gmcers,
--SIMnOS BLOCK

538 and 540 LFourtMath Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

CLETATA, - lETIEIBN
mchlgy

MORGAN fc CALLAGES.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AMD HOBOAK

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham Street

o:m:.a :h:.aapr8dly ' USTEIB.

WHITNEY, BAUSERKAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

27o. 247 Douglas Street,
O-lVCAJIA-

.,- - - IsTEIB
mch27yl AGENTS DUFOST POWDER CO.

Kurtz Mohr& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES and KOTIOSS.
231 ramhstm. Strtwt

QIlflLAJBCA, USTEIB.,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

my8-l- y

JCBBEB OF

l

BtKEDK

24S

EP

niari
til

Notions, and Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T. EDGR,

Shelf Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

AND

T.Tirg-wwg- .

THRESHERS, HARVKSTEBB, CTrflMVwrIlIvi,::'?r"

.uougias
ah' "-

.t ITobraska.
GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
AND YARD

COR. OFDODSliS AND6THSW,, U.J. RB. 7B1CK.

anlltf

ESTABLISH

tW.Tir

&
WHOLESALE DKALXBj IN

nsriEB.

PUNDT, MEYER BAAPKE,

FANCY GROCERIES,
. Teas, Spicea, Tobaooo aad Cigars.

21L:I?irnliam St - Omaha, Neb

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER DC

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
o.

IlaiOldKeatHcky Whiskies ui feptrtod jbfood a
239D0UQLA8STB

(Caldwe

st

Block.)

racVi

OFFICE

QIMIA TT A., ZLsTIEIB.

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOL ALE AND RETAIL,.

Vourtosnth, Street, Omah. XTeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
tnmrS !y

.A.. IE. S I IsL IF S O
-- MANUFACTURER AND WHOLBBaL- B-

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 ZFIIFTEEICTTia: ST.,

iton; ap23m

WHOLESALE CANDIES.
I am now manufacturing all varieties of candies

and will pell at

ISA. STE:RET IFIRICIES
Dealer la thUSUte aeetl net wantto c r CANDIES.

Atrial kselklto.

COUfilA'
mchlltl

POk THE

bzioos.

East

St- - Gov. lfltb. zxxlx

HOaMB and TJkZUCB la 2ffli3RAS3
-T- heBurllnstonand Missouri Rlrer RAllroi 0..oSsn heat laal.tt low pricas on 10 yean

lnurst, and wl hah.aui pnoiuaot W.Mreaai. on the amount oi tho
purchase? iThalf the land U.culUrat!, wlUUn two y fr-o- it. ot has

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North

Specialty.

ZEST,

of :PIatte, .Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

TneB.AM.Ti.R.O. w

a'waU wUr4 country,

TV rViml nv ADI1

jjjjk

'

-

" -a

"

-

f.0J V "n "U trom VH' W

t ..! tt.l if n smjaid aurf t Ifn r IaHfl lA

South of he Piatt!

mehlsy

twi r o the best land la wnsfta, isttonwHwl by Bumrrous
also la th,U,S? of tk. 8tat, a,"ArdnXSfaUIjJ.CwiiSr.y to

" Or cierl LaW tfftrtmfU IJKalaJUk,

rlrer

I3J4

i

M
J

u

f


